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Month 2 | Week 1  
March 1, 2021 

 
JOY 
Spring Forth 

Psalm 16:11 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“Because of you, I know the path of Life, as I taste the fullness of joy in your 
presence. At your right side I experience divine pleasures forevermore.” (TPT) 

Devotional 
It is time for joy’s arrival. The spring time of life has opened up, you have found 
the first great love and you are a new creature. It sparks joy that floods your heart 
like never before. Joy begins to flow as you purpose to walk and talk with Jesus. 
Hosting His presence brings joy into your life. You are a steward of His joy. First 
and foremost, you steward His joy in you and for you. How full is your joy tank? 

The Lord directs our paths and knowing He is for us and not against us (Romans 
3:31), isn’t this a cause for great joy? He has the very best intentions for you. It is 
time to spring forth to come alive in knowing who you are and all of the divine 
pleasures the Lord has in store for you. WOW! How exciting? 

Study 
Have you ever wondered, “Where does Joy come from?” 1 John 4:17 says, “…as 
He is, so are we in this world.” He has joy and has imparted it to His believers. 
Spend some time studying John 15:8-11 this week. Jesus tells us, “I have told you 
these things so that My joy and delight may be in you, and that your joy may be 
made full and complete and overflowing” (v.11). 

Reflection & Action 
• Are you joyful? If not, reflect on why you may not be sensing joy. 
• How are you stewarding joy? 
• Spend some time in the presence of the Lord. Focus on filling up your 

spirit man. Check your joy “meter”. Do you feel a greater sense of joy? 
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INSPIRATION & NOTES 
Come and Dance with Me 

When the storm of life is raging, 
The thought comes where can I 
hide? 

As evening comes so nigh,                
I slip into bed and begin to cry. 

Then my Jesus softly calls to me: 
Come and dance with me! 

You and I will dance,                      
In the eye of the storm. 

As we dance in the eye of the storm,                                           
My love will carry you through. 

You are more than a conqueror,   
So come and dance with me. 

Arm in arm,                                   
We will dance in the eye of the 
storm. 

By Edith Smith 

 

“Rejoice in the Lord always 
[delight, take pleasure in Him]; 

again I will say, rejoice!” 
Philippians 4:4 


